
BOER LOSS IS REPORTED HEHY

Dispatches Received at London
Say Over 500 Were Killed

at MafeK'ng.

Forces Under Cororoandant Schoo-.ma- o

Easily Capture Town
of KroRodileport.

JLoxdoN, Oct. 27. The raagtrte
at Vryburjj is responsible- for the re-

port made to Premier Sahreiner at
Capetown that 513 iloera were killed

i

at Mafeking. I

LOCRF.SZO MAKiJCEZ. Oct. 27.-- Tbe

following dispatch h8 been revived .

ncre irotn t'reioria, iiieu ytBteraa.v.
"Tho fovernment has is'Ud proc-

lamation, deolnt in? that no ronta or

interests on bonds can be claimed dur
ing the eontinu iM'e of mtitial law. nor

wiiniu a certn.u u.u - !

repeal or tho rame. !

'The lij.-r- a at bite ee- - j

cured a quantity of ammunition., Coin- -

,nnu.uuou1uUJ.. , .... -
1 " tnh'Mi.nd nvk up d: fii:i nei ther "f

theie. with ho d ir! v b Ui.'ht ea-ni- nf' fr"ia
'IVorident Kruer i- - iu i .xclu-r- .

feasts n1 fairs T red uce ulTVri nj
health. fo thp, mjnj,nuil) mu-- t sfci mi-l- i in

Hoer. Tbrt'n Natl Chu-f- ,
j chiritv worU; npw

C.M'ETitWV, Or. 27. --A t-- le a m J 6ent ko p fl.iondl.bip in rp V.r, ar d
Khodt-aia- , dut. d Mo.from Iiuluwayo, eiicoupn0 nte-a-- y :.n-- t muicil

9ya: jtere-t- s Hr bouseke-p:n!- still re- -

A Hoer force i trea't-n- i K C b:f .
ri in vi;i.,rr.. imn,.fivp,r,i- - hor

Knama and t hie' I'! i . "
loyl to lireat Itritaii. Hi- - ' w

chiofa' country tie- - a' t r X ' in

northwest i'f tiie Tran-vi- ., 1 .!d i i)

eludes Hfchuani.laml It e in

ffrosB mistake for tt . ti. pi

voke war (iraoni tlo- - rn:v.-- . T!,.
probable explanat ion m tl: t Hh !n.--r

force intends to dt-uro- th- - railway i

Iiuluwayo and tium prevent any ut- -

,leiupi. Ol uoior.fi I luiuiuur iu,m,-,- ,

force to eo t tlirt rel t ol aii-- ; rf.
A lread v then- - i : v- - n stovie- - i f a

Uhodesian a. no. red t ain ei Ja.Mi,ir
the IJoors ojns i ;t r.nrth of
Mafekine.

( liHinlrrllfi Kutl-r- i il il I'olls

LuNinx, Oct Tl.e pii innoi --

tarv
i

bye-elec- li 'a for ti e i w and
H om'ey division of ' h T vr ilam-let- ',

j

I.union. oe!d today In lepl.c-th- e

Hon Ii r.ei K. Ih!l-nd- , coier- -

vntive, was rrl on il.- - "OVern-- ,

uient't. TiMiihVual poiiey and resid'od j

in a big victory for the government, I

the conservative cat didat, Wil iam
Guthrie, being elected by voles
voles Bjaiiist 2.123 vvOf- - ras for bis
libera1, and radical oi iti' nt, H iroM
Spender. The conservntive majority
vraa practically twice that secured at
the election of Mr. Holland.

Paris, Oct. 27. An authoritative
statement win issued this afternoon,
formally denying the rumors of in-

tended Franco-Hussia- n intervention
in the Transvaal war and declaring
that France has no ground and no de-

sire for any such intervention at pres-

ent, and that Russia is most likely
placed in the same position, adding
that Germany Is the only power di-

rectly concerned ir the matter.- - !

lltvera Forced to .el Out.
HAVANA, Oct. 27. General Ruiz.

Rivera, former civil governor of the
province of Havana, whoo withdrawal
from the governorship was cabled last
evening as a resignation, denies that
he resigned. He says he was dis-

missed and that ho does not know on
what ground tho dismissal was or-

dered.
He admits he nad recently remarked

he would resign in the event that at
least ono of tho three nominations he
had made to public offices were not ap
proved, but he attributes bis disrais.-si-

to tho direct inlluence of Senor Do-

mingo Mendoz Capote, secrotary of
State in the advisory cabinet of Gov-

ernor General Rrooke.
Sonor Cpote, according to General

Rivera, sent, asking for the lattei 's
resignation, which was refused.

Genoral Brooke, when approached
regarding the matter, declined to talk
for publication, saying that he pre-

ferred that any xpli nation nr.ould be
made by General R vo a himself.

Senor Capote that he r.
ouested General Rivera to resign be-

cause he is an obstructionist and out
of harmy with the administration and
that General Rivera replied that he
would wait until he was dismissed,
which was decided upon immediately.

Thore was no objection, according
to the secretary of state, to General
Rivera holding certain views as a
private individual, but as a subordi-
nate it was tho duty of General Kivera
to carry out instructions and not to
make himself an obstacle.

Hurricane Strlmm Nanttitgo.
Santiago de i uha, Oct. 29. After

five days of continuous rain storms a
terrific hurricane from tho southeast
sweot over Santiago today, causing
much Twelve bouses
wore wrecked and others badly dam-ag- e

J.
The unp-ecedent-

ed rainfall con-

tinues. Telegraph wires nro down
and it is impossible for vessels to leave
or enter the harbor. A Ward liner
has been delayed four dav;. Tho
United States ship Burnside has kept
cruising outside the harbor and fears
aro expressed for the fleet of schoon
era from Jamaica and elsewhere that
usually rrivc on Monday morning
Tho barometer is still falling.

Big Miners' (Strike Ended.
Si'eixg Valley, III., Oct. 27. The

big striko inaugurated by the 2,000
miners on tho Spring Valley Coal com
pany on October 17 was brought to an
end today.

All tho demands of the organization
were granted except that of weighing
coal at the bottom of the shafts and
this was not pressed by the union.

Don,'t fail to buy your fall hats at the
Metropolitan MIUlMiry "itore.

9t
GLEANINGS.

RS. ADAUNE M. I'AVNi: of
Nevaiht. In , is n ' '.vorito union?
club women in cur r.Hhborinp;

state. Mrs. I'uync is n practic-i- wo-

man and knows wliTccf she
Hero are. a few f xtr.-.ct-s from one of

her cotitributK.r i ciuh literature
entitled 'The MoJern Martha."

"Tho interest? of tbo community-- , be-

cause they interlace with thoe of the
home, make heavy demands upon
Martha. For her hushniiil's ?ake she
join the Huxili try of hi lo 'ge; for the
rhildren'- - she cms to the council of
mothers r.d find for the

1 .,1 tVn vrm n ir f V Lra in ironnml
, ko Tpoj(Jn tQ help tho

, tninmont cons
frotn pocket" o ks U' Mip'-n- f"r tho
pi-li- library which is withheld ns
t;s.. TL- - Martha Staid by the

while tlio household bea.l nllered
the sacrifice., hut our Martha lathe
dem'iide - .iM fo- - lcadinjr t
t i the tabernacle, carrvinc the fami'y- ... . ,,, ,"

the bands of the prophet. In addition
UhemiMt often jrat V.cr tho church

ili'ocor. bip f r tin- - cmnty fiir;and
her ballot i rail d f- - when local
b ind are tho o'ectin

k"Iu fact, the whole wo Ul, btouyi.t
ly st-e- l raiir and copper wires and th
printed pave, only jn-- t over
town: Us aeuviti' a part of Mar
tha's lif--- ; and if she would tak" a np
and forget it a 1 fo- - a while, th rinar
of the telenhoo and the whistle of

ma., lrajij pi.o( t .

i4Vith her-el- f lies lr?ely h-- r

f roin over-taxatio- n: with herself
tlip. co'inomy of lo-- r strength, the for-

tifying of her sririt. the maintenance
of poise, the incea-- ' of h' ellio'oncy,
and soitisf iCtion ftaiin her o- k

"The spirit f the time wiil excuse
her from that portion of hdae work or
the work which relates simply
to externals. It will not excuse her
from duties which be ir on character:
for chnrMoter is the summing un of
human 1 fe and cf nat onal lif- - and tho
3,fe!?u rd of free institutions which
have co?-- t the struggle of centuries.

"Ma- - tba is thinkin? now-a-- d iys.
With her habitual eneruy she is ob-

serving uiid compruing. With the
fair opnortani'y enjoys e may
be exi)(ct(l in time to conclude
rightly coreernimy v I'ues. an 1 to ar-

rive at the br-s- t distribution of her
aims and efforts."'

Some tlwoe years :is;o Mrs. Kugene
fi. Heard of Georgia was made chair-
man of the lihraiy committee for her
state Today she Ins traveling li-

braries distributed through the C'aro-iiua- s,

Yirgini i and Georgia by the
Seaboard Air Line railway system.
The general manager of this road.
Mr. E. St. .Tolin, says: "Our road,
amorg many ether schemes which it
has entered upon siuce my eonnection
with it for the benefit of the people
along its line ind its immt-- d ate vii in-it- v.

conceived t he idtaof circulating
libraries, nn i at the time we
have some ten of these, ' ch contain-
ing lifty-tw- o or more hooks, which are
moved from point to point, where they
are under the rha-g- e cf ai asistnnt
industrial aire tit f the company.

"People of the town to which the li-

brary is sent aro advi-- u that they
can obtain books therefrom, for a
period of thirty d iys, by calii g uoon
the agent. We have found this is
largely appreciated, and the distribu
tiou of these books among peop'e is
becoming ln;o-- t univo-'-sal- Tho books
are princ'p lly those relating to go-'-

arming, and sjoo l housekeeping, and
'ilso containing inst uctions as to
how the people may improve their
surround ings "

Mr Andrew Ca' negio La marie it
possible for Mrs. Heard to fijuip fifty
more libraries, with his r cent gift of

l,0i id.

This worn in en'crs upon her work
with confidtT.ce in heirt-l- and God
that no obstacle! can daunt. Tn her
beautiful "mornieg room"' at Rose lull
thero is a c rd on the .vail which
bears the old Oua'-e-r motto: "I
shall pass through this world butor.ee;
any good thing, therefore, thai I can
do, or kirdness that 1 can show lo any
human being, let mo do it now. Let
me not defer or neglect it, for I shall
not pass this way again."

The Plattsrr.oulh Woman's club has
a ir.cst promising outline of work for
tho coming year:

American Literature Miss Gas-- .

Pirliam. ntary Li Mr-- . TolilT.
American History (lectur. si outlined

by Lieu'. K.wles.
Current Event Mrs Waugh.
In the lee ur- - course Lieut Rawla

is booked fo- - two lectures "Settle-
ment of the Colonics" and "Colonial
War"; C S. IVk. 4 Virginia"; Byron
Clark, "Hevoluii naiy Period";.!. L.
Root, ' Constiutioral Period"; II. D.
Travis, "Thiitv Years of American
History. 1S2 -l si '()"; U. B. Windham,
"Territorial Extei.si. n"; A. X Sulli-
van, 'Financial Po!ieies"';G. L. Farley,
'Eminent Leaders in U. S. History";

S. M. Chapman, "Mas-achusettj- "; J
G. McHugh, "Biographical Sketches.
1776 1S00"; Rev. F. II Freund,
"Ecclesiastical Histor ;Mtthew Gor-
ing, "American Literature"; G. M.
Spurioek, "Political Parties,"; W. H.
Pitzer, "The Declaration of Indepen-
dence. ;

We doubt if any c!ub in the stalo
has as rainy good speakers on their
list, and, best of all, sinco the nomi-
nal prico of admission to these lec-
tures is only 10 cents, they aro within
th reach of all.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATUKDAY.

Mrs ill Lloment was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Fred Kunemann lins been sick for
the past two days.

Attorney A. L. Timblin of Nebraska
City was tn town today.

Editor Charles L Graves of the
T7nion Ledger waa in the city today.

FreJ Hawksworth and Robert Mauzv
are down from Lincoln to spend Suu-da- y.

.

C. S. Polt was called to Raymond
by telegraph, his brother having
grown worse,

Mrs. Hawksworth, Mrs. E. "W. Cook
and Miss Hawkuworth were visitors in
Orn th ttiis afternoon.

Mrs. C. S. Sherman of Lincoln is in
the city to Sunday with the
family of Robert Troop.

Charles Sheeley, the bridge man,
was in town today, having been down
near Union where his men aro at
work.

Georce L'ach, an old time Platts-mout- h

b y, now running on the Bur-
lington into D nrer, is in the city
visiting friends.

Misa A'va Sweariugen of Kansas
City is in the city the guest of her
cousins,. Mrs. Lillian Hasse and Miss
Dora Swearingen.

Charles T. Dabb is on the sick list
agaiu. "Tommy" has not fuily re
covered from hia trip down the river
and the malaria trets him down occa-
sionally.

Mr. and Mrs. George Prentiss de-- !

parted this afternoon for their home
in Sheridan, Wj o , after a visit in the
city with the latter's parents, C. V.

Green and wfe.
M. A. Shipman, formerly of this

c;ty, bui now In the employ of the
liurlington as i perator in the western
part of tho state, is In the city visit
ing Ins sister, Mrs. .) E. Marshall,
and family.

I). S. Guild received a telegram
from Henry Waterman at Lincoln to-

day, stating that his son, aged twelve
yoir-- , died this morning. No particu-
lars were given as to the ctute of
death. The funeral will be held at
Line )ln Mond iv afternoon ut 3 o'clock.

MONDAY.

Mrs. C. S. Sherman returned to
L't coln this morning.

Mrs. Sam Waugh was a passenger
for Omaha this afternoon.

L. J. Mayfield of tho Louisville
Courier was in the city today.

George Sheldon, tho Vermont capi-

talist, w is in town over Sunday.
C. S. Polk was again absent today,

at the bedside of his sick brother at
li lyiuond

George LaFoIlotte was down from
Gibson vcst-iiJa- for a short visit
with bis family

Henry Week bach and his niece, MifrS.
Maggie Weber, spent the day in
Omaha yeste day.

W. C. Smith, principal of tho pub-ti- c

schools at E mwood, was in town
Saturday evening.
OMiss May Murphy has been em-

ployed as stenographer in the othco of
Matt hew Goring vice, li. C-c- il Jack.

II ns Kemp and family have re-

moved to this city from II y Springs,
Neb., and they exptct to make this
their bome.

A finely window can be
seen in front of A. H. Weckbach &
C'o's. store. The geniu? of John Like
wise was responsible for it.

T. I. Wiiburn of Greenwood, one of
the domocrntic war horses of Salt
Creek, w os in town today drawing in-

spiration from the faithful here.
A i I'tip'.e of bums have been put to

work cleaning up police headquarters
as a pastime. They evidently like
that sort of work better than husking
cori.

I'V iDh Uuz.ell of Om tha was visit-
ing relitives in the city today, prior
to for Lansing, Mich., where
he has been engaged to rewire the
Capitol building for an electric con
cern.

Mr. Frank Goodman and Misa May
liates daughter of Peter Bates were
married bo quietly the other day that
the newspapers failed to learn about
it at the time. Mr. Goodman is an
employe of the Citj' Steam laundry,
and an industrious young man.

The Fifty-firs- t Jowa i9 expected to
arrivo at Council Blufts on Thursday
of this week. Arrangements for thtir
reception on a grand scale aro in
course of preparation. There is one
company from Glenwood and one from
Council Bluffs, in that regiment.

Lust year at this lime winter had
et in, and tho snow that fell did not

a 1 disappear till March, while now it
is almost like summer, and not a Hake
of snow has fallen so far this fall. Ne
braska, when sbo tries, can furnish
some of tho finest weather in the
world.

Henry Waterman, twelve-year-ol- d

son of J H. Waterman, storekeeper
for the Burlington, died yoste-da- y of
appendictis. He was taken ill quite
suddenly with tho acute diseaso and
nothing ser ous was feared till but a
day before hia death. IU had been
s igbtly ill for four days be-ore- He
was taken to a hospital for a surgical
operation, but died beforo the opera
tion ws performed. His vitality was
not sullcienl to withstand the disease
after it developed so seriously. The
funeral will bo held Monday at 2 p.m.,
at the family residence, 240 South
Twenty-sixt- h etreot." The interment
will ba at Wyuka. State Journal.

The "GHt Heal" cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For 6ale by all dealers.
On.o Turl, Manufacturer.

Meeting of Woman's Club.
From Saturday's Daily.

The meeting of the Woman's club
last evening wa3 one of unusual inter
est. There was but little routine
business to be transacted, so that
nearly all of the allotted time was
given to two subjects for the evening's
6tudy Parliamentary Laws and Eng-

lish Literature, leaders, Mrs. TolifT
and Misa Gass. Miss Arnold road the
opening paper, "Parliament of the
Republic of 'Ancient Rome." She pre
sented the subject in a most entertain'
ing manner, giving the class much in
formation and materal for further
study. Mrs. Colo read a paper on
"German Parliament"; Mrs. Stouten- -

borough on "Russian Goverment"and
Mrs. Herold on "England Since Queen

ictoria'a ttetgn." ine writers were
not given much fcope for original
thoughts, being confined mainly to
facts, but the claas were given oppor-
tunity for expressions of opinion
which was taken advantage of in the
after discussion.

The time allotiod to Parliamentary
Laws having expired. Miss Gass took
charge of the English Literature de-

partment, tho subject for study being
Whittier's "Huskers. " Tho class was
requirod to respond to roll call by
quotations suitable for the season of
the year, and many "autumn stanzas"
wore given. Tho "Huskers' is one of
Whittier's best pieces of "word paint- -

ioT" and the remainder of tho even-
ing was given to its study and the

Corn Song."
Noxt Friday evening the club will

have Current Topics to discuss and a
History lesson led by Lieut. K iwls.

James Reed Injured.
Mr. James Reed struck his leg

against a cake of ice in such a manner
as to bruise it severely. It becamo
very much swollen and pained him so
badly that he could not walk without
the aid of crutches. He was treated
by physicians, also used several kinds
of liniment and two and a half gallons
of whiskey in bathing it, but nothing
gave any relief until he began using
Chamberlain's Paia Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes that had
he not used this remedy his leg would
have had to be amputated. Mr. Reed
is ono of the loading merchants of
Clay Court House, W. Va. Pain lia'm
is unequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. Fo sile by all druggists

Didn't Know 111m Onn Itrutlier.
Mr. Frank Iloenstein came in from

Nevada forepart of the week to visit
with his brother Z3ke. Mr. Iloenstein
is a large mine owner in Nevada and
had not seen any of his relatives for
twenty-thre- e years. Zeko had been
looking for his brother for several day3
and when he arrived ho did not know
him. Zeko boards at Drake's rostaur-ant- ,

and his brother came in, and see-

ing he was not recognized, took a seat
at the same table and conversed with
hiin during the meal. After supper
Zoke announced that ho wis going
over to tho train to see if Lis brother
came, wheu someone gave the snap
away by saying that his brother had
dined at the same table with him. It
was quite a while before Zako cou'.d be
convinced that ho wns not being made
a victim of a practical joko.

Mr. Ifoenstein will remain here a
few days and then proceed on his way
to Pennsylvania, his old home. Louts-vill- o

Courier.
Tho "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.

Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says: "After
suffersng from bronchial or lung
trouble for ten years, I was cured by
One Minute Cough Curj. It is all that
is claimed for it and more." it cures
coughs, colds, grip and all throat and
lung troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Lord Tinn.v)D'i Story.
Lord Tennyson used to tell how an

urchin in Lincoln once got the better
of him in a perfectly legitimate way.
He was looking for a certain chemist's
shop one morning, and, meeting a lad.
he said: "My boy, may I inquire
where M 's shop Is?" ' Yes, sir,"
said thp boy. In a very solemn and re-

spectful manner. "Well." said Lord
Tennyson, after waiting a while,
"where is it?" "I haven't the least
Idea," replied the boy. In the Fame re-

spectful and solemn manner
"It did me more good than anything

I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S.
B. Keener,Ho'iingston,Kan., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. Tt digests what you
eat. F. G. Fricke & Co.

How Women Help.
By staying away from the building

yards women aid in the making or
ships. No feminine visitors are al
lowed to go through the Cramps' yards
in Philadelphia because every time a
woman passes through the shops ev-
ery one of the 7.000 workmen raises
his eyes Vom his work, and in one
minute one man's work for a fort-
night is lost to th--p employers. Brook-
lyn Ea?le.

REV. S. A. DONAHUE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1607, Rev.
S. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. church,
South, PL Pleasant, W. Va., contrac
ted a eevero old which was attended
from tho beginning by violet coughing.
He says: "After resorting to a num
ber of so-cali- eJ 'specifics,' usually kept
in the house, to no purpose, I pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Coueh Rcmedv. which acted like a
charm. I most cheerfully recommend
it to the publ.c." For sale by all drug
gista.

ton sale on Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x5S feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inotiiro of J. W.Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

J. H. McSha ne, a tie contractor in
the Big Horn mountains, was in the
city today consulting with Burlington
officials.

Many Thanks.
'I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market 6uch a
wonderful medicine," sava W. W
Massingill, of Beaumont, Texas. There
are many thousands of mothers whose
children have been saved from attacks
of dysentery and cholera infantum
who mast also feel thankful. It is for
sale by all druggists.

The News prints the news.

Diet Id PhthUU.
The diet of the consumptives should

be rich in nitrogenous articles, care be-
ing taken that they are completely di-

gested. There is a certain antagonism
between uricemia and consumption,
and the meats that produce ur'e acid
protect against the graver affection:
Milk is most useful if irom cows cer-
tainly not themselves infected. Eggs,
Dsh, oysters, rare meats, with acid-peps- in

to aid their digestion, a of
special value. But these are not to be
used to the exclusion of ouer food.
The most infinite variety of foods gives
better results than any jimiied diet.

Send the News to your friends.
Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu

lency and nausea are all connected
with dyspepsia and indigestion. Her- -

bine will give prompt relief. Prico 50
cents. F. G. r ncke & Co.

Itislnconlrovertible!
The Editor cf the " Christian Million,"

under the heading of General Notes, on
August 2o, iSv, wrote :

"A good article will stand upon it own
merit, and me may rely upon it that nothing
will continue long which doe not, in a more
or lesa degree, harmonise with the state-
ments which are published concerning it."
Mr. Hall Caine,

Author ot " The Deemster," " The Manx-
man," "The Christian," etc., when speak-
ing on "Criticism," recently, said -

' When a thing that is advertised greatly
la good it goea and goe permanently ; when
it la bad, it only goes for a while : the public
finds It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has said over and over again :

" It Is a fallacy to imagine that anything
will sell ust because it i advertised. How
many nostrums have been started with glare
and snuned out in gloom? The fact is. a
man is not easily gulled a second time: and
etery dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satisfied does good.
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,000,000
boxes of BbECHA.M'S FILLS per annum,
after a public trial of y. is con-clusi- ve

testimony of their popularity, su-
periority and proverbial worth."

Bcechnm's Pills have fr many years lrn Ihf popular
fniu i me uhcicvpt the liiijUh lar....aye-spoken-

tnl thev now staivi with.-u- a ri'll. In luxe., I. tents
ftua ?5 .cut c.i. li. at att uru stores.

500 REWARD.
Wjwill nav the above rewind fur any ca-.- e of

Liver romp! int. Dyspepsia. Sick Headache.
ludiiTL-stiiin-. Constipation or Costivencss wocan- -
unt cure uitti Liventa. the I Little
Liver fill, w hen the directions ate strictly coiu-ulie- d

with. ' Tliev re ptuely Vegetable, and
unvcr fail in trive satislacliitn boxes ceiltam
l'HJ pills. It'c bnves contain tn puis. lie boxes con-
tain 1.) pills, lieu ate ol substitutions ami iaiita-lions- .

Sent tv iiirnl Mawps taken NKKVITA
MKbK'AI. CO.. car. Clinton and Jackson M-- ..

Chi. an o. l,;. Sold i v F. G- - rricke & Co- -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass coiintv. Nebraska.
Walt M. Peelv, IMaintilf.

vs.
J. L. r;,ld-.l)err- v Son. J. I.,

I ioiistcri v, ii i sr name uu- -

known. Charles C Golds-berry- .

R. C. l'ea-:o- ' l. last
name unknown, and the
W estern Land Cattie Co.
Limited, of London.
Defendants.
To the above named defendant:
You and each ot vou are hereby notified that

upon the liuh day' ot October. A. D- 1V.D, the
above plaintiff tiled tiis petition in the distiict
court of Cass County, Nebraska, against said de- -
fudauts to recover thesum ol thirteen hundred
thirtv-eiRh- t dollars ninetv-thre- e and eighty-on- e

hundreds cents If o-- v., as commissions
lor procuring a purchaser for all real estate in
Texas countv. Missouri, beloncinc to the West
ern Land iN: Cattle Co , Limited, of London.
tnKland. upon a contract with planum.

'that plaintilt filed his affidavits for attach-
ment and garnishment in said action and has at-

tached the moneys and properties ol said de-
fendants in the hands ol Henry K. Gering and
vv uiiain vv . i;oates.

You arereouired to answer tlaint:rt s petition
on or before December II, W.: or said petition
will be taken as true.

Dated October Jl, is.f. Walt M. Pei i.y.
By his Attorneys. Byron Clark and V. A. Kawls.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship ol Maggie

I.arsen, feebleminded.
To Maiicie Larsen and nil other persons in

terestcd: Take notice, that the guardian has
filed herein his report and account from Decem-
ber JHli. IS'.M. to October 1st. lW, showing a
balance in his hands of MJ In cash, and a
note lor $1'0.)U. The guardian has also hied his
netition Dravinz that his said accounts may be
examined, approved and allowed, and that the
court has fixed November 11th, 1KW, at 2 o'clock
p. in., as the time for hearing said petition and
tor examining the accounts of guardianship, and
that if vou tail to annear at said heariiur. the
court w ill grant the praver of 9aid petition, ettle
the accounts ol ruardiansniD ana make sucn
other and further orders and allowances as to the
court may seem just and equitable in the prem-
ises. ....Witness mv hand and the seal ol said court
at 1'lattsinouth. Nebraska, this "Jlth day of Oc-

tober. A. 1. ISit.
UEORGE M. SM RLOCK,

(Sea!) County Judge.

I'robate Notice.
In County Court ot Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of 1'ercy V.,
Kathcrinc, Sal'.ie M. and Marjorie Agncw.
minor heirs of William J Agnew, deceased.
To Percy W., Katherine. Sallie M. and Mar-inrl- o

Aenew. and all other persons interested in
said matter, are hereby notified that on the 10th
day urf October. 1 S. A. Davis hied a petition
in said county court praying that his account as
guardian of said minor hens nt W illiam J. Ag
new. aeceasca, nieu in sa;a cause, De approved
and allowed, and that he and his bondsman be
discharged from any and all further liability on
account ot said guardianship, and that he be
discharged as guardian of said minors, and some
suitable person be appointed in his place as
guardian; and that If you fall to appear before
said court on the l"in day ot ivovcmber, A. l.l!ti. at 10 o'clock, A. M., and contest said peti-
tion, the court may grant the praver of said pe-

tition and make such other aud further orders,
allowances ami decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said guardianship ot S. A. Davis maybe finally
settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this the Kth day of
October. A. D. -''.

Georgk M. Sitrlock,
(Seal) ' County Judge.

First publicationOct. IT. 1SW.

Probate Notice.
In Countv Court. Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate of Casper Bornmann.

deceased.
Charles Bornmann, Anna Kraft. Augusta

Klatt. John Bornmann, Herman Bornmann.
Minnie Boiniuann,. Kmma Sherman. Louisa
Lcnhard. and all other persons interested
in said mntter are hereby notmed that on
the loin day of October. A. D, 1KH. Fred Eorn-man- n

hied a petition in said county court pray-
ing that his tinal account of the administration
of said estate tiled herein be settled and alr
lowed und that be be discharged from his trust
as executor, and that the residue of the estate
remaining in his hands be assigned to such per-
sons as are by law entitled thereto: and that if
vou- fail to appear before said court on the 7th
day of November. A. D. lkS. at 11 o'clock a. m.
and contest said petition, the court may grant
the prayer ol said petition, and make such other
and further orders, allowances and decrees as to
this court may seem proper, to the end that ail
matters pertaining to said estate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my baud and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this the Uth day ol
October. A : D.

George M. Spcrlock.
(Seal) County Jnclge...

First publication October IT,
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I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. -- I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
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BOOJV TO MANKINDI
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sols Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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49 office in Cass county
41
41 of a job of printing-o-
41
41 specialty of Law Briefs
41
41 For Sale Bills and
41
41 wc have the proper type
41
41
41 Letter heads, Xote
41
41 Envelopes, ami
49
41 Printing in the Latest
41
49
41 The News
41
41
41 No. 305 Main Street
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Bill heads,

all
Style.

NATIONAL
OF nkb.

'AID UP CAPITAL.

Oilers the very est fa :t-- - toe
pr mpt tisnsai tu.n

STOCKS, bonds, gold, t and
securities oought and sold. Deposits

and !r.trst al'owd nn the certfl-Oatc- a.

Dnifts lr iwti. ivi!?.n' tn nr.y
part of the U. S. and nil the
towns of Europe. Collections made and

remitted Highest... market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county "jv.nds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Doey. D. Wnugh

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres., ?. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

FUFNITURE
AND DERTAK1NG

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all lines und we

Invite our friends to look It over We will

endeavor to please Call and see us.

STRAIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Buceessors to Detry Roeek.)
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COAL YARD !I
LINCOLN ATE. ANDt tMA II BLR STX.

4 II. M. SOKNMCIISEN. Miinaspr. a

l.'irjjo Supply of all tho
BEST (SHADES

usRn Cfk A I cncT
4 Including the Famous iMissouri, Illinois,

Jticktjon Hill and i
i

Canon City Lump,
S Always on band Alio a quantity of f

cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or- -

ders promptly delivered. Leavo oiuers
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.

GRAIN-.- .

Commission Broker
Wear Com. Co., Correspondents- -

Direct .Private Wire to Chicago.

OFFICE
Over Drus Store.

NEB.

All Orders Promptly Executed.
Plattsmouth Tel. 275.

JRrintinoc
best Book Job Print-

ing ami can handle kind

short notice. make a

Book work.

all kinds Poster work,

and other material.

heads. State-

ments, kinds of Commercial

Printery
PLATTSMOUTH

first- -

BANK
i'LATTpMOUTH.

- SSO.OOO

l i

Legitimate Banking Business.

local
re-

ceived

principle

promptly

Hawksworth .
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Atwood'a
PLATTSMOUTH,

other


